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Entrusted financing by listed company is a unique phenomenon in Chinese 
capital market. It is a phenomenon that the listed company entrusts its cash or cash in 
bank to the trustee, such as bank, trust company, fund company and so on, and the 
trustee manages the entrusted property in a specific period according to a contract. 
The benefits obtained from the property management are distributed between the both 
sides in accordance with the contract, or a certain fee is charged as the payment to the 
trustee.   
Entrusted financing seems to be an effective way to improve the capital turnover. 
However, the entrusted financing by listed companies is questionable. Because once 
the company goes public, it has to undertake corresponding social responsibility in 
leading the industry and economic development. But the listed company puts its 
primary money into the virtual economy instead of the real economy, which will 
distort the resource allocation function of the capital market, as well as have adverse 
effect on the sustainable development and core competence of the listed company. 
Meanwhile，the risk of entrusted financing will also do harm to the company. 
From 2011 to 2013, with the outbreak of the shortage of money in China, the 
phenomenon of entrusted financing of listed company also ushers in a new climax, 
which both in number and scale is at a record high. In such a context, this paper, by 
analyzing real financing data and making empirical research, explores the internal 
driving factors which influence the entrusted financing of listed company. 
The empirical results of this paper shows that listed companies, whose industry is 
in bad condition or whose main business runs into trouble, are more likely to entrust 
financing. In order to cover up the poor performance of their main business, these 
listed companies use the financial income to improve the overall performance. 
Meanwhile, from the perspective of capital resource, equity capital, which including 
capital from IPO, allotment and additional, is preferred. 
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产品的情况出现了井喷式的增长。据统计显示，2008 年仅 4 家上市公司发布了
购买理财产品的公告，2009 年有 5家，2010 年增至 18 家①。2011 年，上市公司
购买理财产品的情况猛增，据笔者的调查统计，该年共有 55 家公司发布了关于
                                                        
















购买理财产品的公告，理财总额达到 245 亿元。2012 年有 104 家上市公司购买
理财产品，共发生 1220 笔交易，涉及的理财总额达 614 亿元。而 2013 年共有
409 家上市公司购买了理财产品，发生的购买银行理财产品次数达 2859 笔，规
模突破千亿元，达 2107 亿元。上市购买理财产品的行为在 2011-2013 年一路迅




























































































1.5 创新与局限   
1.5.1 研究创新 
由于委托理财信息披露不规范，导致委托理财数据收集难度较大。针对委托





































































































图 2-1 上市公司委托理财定义 
 
2.2 中国上市公司委托理财的发展回顾 
中国上市公司进行委托理财最早出现在 1993 年，至今已有 20 年的历史。纵
观上市公司委托理财的发展历程，与证券市场的景气度息息相关，根据委托理财
业务的兴衰起伏情况，本文将其划分为萌芽阶段（1993-1998 年）、第一次兴起
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